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DROWNED WHILE
OUT FISHING IN
CHATOOGA RIVER
John Hnyf Hit I. <>t Hiichlantls. II as

II t'/f Known In This Section

( Contributed)
John Hill was drowned on1

September I. 192H. in the ChatoogaI? iver near hi- home at Highlands.V ('.. while fishing: up stream near
the Narrows in the channel \\ hen
lie stepped into the deep water, the
current was so swift that it swepthim into a whirlpool, pinning his
legs between two rocks and throw-
ing head against a jutted boulder,
thereby inflicting unconsciousness,
and the consequent impossibility of
release. Since a child, he had fish¬
ed in the stream and previously had
always swum down through the
whirlpool to safety.

John Hoyt Hill was born in the
subnibs of Asheville, N. C., in 1890
but a few years later, his- parentsmoved to the village of Horse Cove,
situated near Highlands, N. C It
was there on the beautiful spacious I
farmland resting under the sublime
grandeur of Black Rock Mountain
that he waxed into manhood. He
spent his youth with his family as"
sisting them in the developing and
the enriching of their home and es-
tate; and for his family, he cherish¬ed an unceasing devotion.

As he grew in stature, there un¬
folded a wondrous awareness, ap¬preciation. and love for all in na¬
tures of the mountains, their for¬
ests. their streams, their -winding

\ at lis. their insurmountable heights,and the inexpressible beauty which
the\ yield to man: of the rocks,
trees, and insect, animal, and plantlii« . an intimate knowledge and
companionship. The obvious plea¬
sures of life never attracted him. He

I received his greatest happiness and
contentment from his father, mother
brothers and sisters, his neighbor¬hood companions, and God's amaz¬
ing and magnificiently beautiful
outdoors

\i the age of seventeen, lie enter¬
ed Lincoln Memorial L niversitv.
Cumberland Gap. Tenn. Here he
spen* four years in interesting study.He was an excellent student and
during his college days, he made
countless friends who admired and
loved him. Shortly after gradua¬tion. lie joined his brother in Los
Angeles. Calif. Then later, he trav¬
eled extensively in the I nited States
and a great deal in Europe and Af-
irca. He was a Veteran of the
World War. enlisting in 1917 in the
Quartermasters Corps of the Nation¬
al Army- He became a commission"
ed officer and at the close of the
war received an honorable dischargeof excellent service. For the past
ten years, he was a traveling sales¬
man in Western North Carolin. At
the time of his passing, he was asso¬
ciated with Thomas-Schultz Com¬
pany of Asheville.

H ' v. .1 member of the Metho¬
dist church. The funeral service of

beauty and impressiveness
.. heli! at ihe home amid th»* pro-!?:?ion a:;d fragrance of exquisiteflowers. Mis body rests in the fam-
i! plot i 1 the Cove Cemetery . which
! in tii * shadows and watchful

of Black Rock Mountain
John Iloyt Hill had a kind, under¬

standing heart, a flexible disposi¬tion. and a nature that could easily.'"rjrivr. Perhaps, it was his beaut i-
till smile that revealed the inner,
spirit and save the evidence of his
true character. This smile remained
on lii< countenance after the breath
of life had passed from his bod v.
His death casts a dark shadow of| srriei over all who knew him. and to
those who knew him intimately, thejl. is dotihlv poignant irrepar¬able. \\ e -hall mourn him as one
who ever revealed the touch of true

| friendships, fine loyalties, and deepaffections. I

The mountain section of W estern\orth Carolina is destined to be-i
come one of the great dairy regions:
of the United States. Slowlv and
surely the farmers of that section
are bringing this to pass.

Farmers in Burke county have be-
jcome interested in the Guernseybreed of dairy cattle and have com¬missioned their county agent to buy
isome cows for them.

i SUBSCRIBE NOW!

First modern I. .. ..motive, pilolel l>v Engineer "Gem-' \dam<. arr^.in- at Murphv. V ( Mav 1-t. Mr. Adams shown standing on pi|4and in the inset. Others in the picture are. left to right. J. A. Cam,i-.-.il ch-rk: \V. R. <>rr. Flagman: V Brown, baggageniaster: D. D.Cogdill. operator and fireman Dcwi Thomas standing on < \linder
W hen the "Smok> Mountain Spc-

1 rial," the first passenger train han¬
dled over the entire length of the
'Murphy branch of the Asheville Di¬
vision l»\ a Pacific t> pe locomotive,
pulled into Murphy on May 1st. the
man at the throttle was Engineer E.
iT. \ Gene I Adams who on June 1,
1898. thirty \ears ago. piloted the
first exclusive passenger train into
Murphy. The train of 1898 consis¬
ted cf two cars, mail and baggage
car and one coach, and was pulled
1»\ locomotive o. 311 with 1 cinch
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~
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FIRST MONTH

MARBLE SCHOOL
First Grade: Mis- Louise Cooper

"eaeher: Horace King. Orabcll Cof-
t«'\. Mine Moss. Clara Belle Trull,
'and Frances Newman.

Second Grade: Miss \rsta Whi-
taker teacher: Maude Davis. Eliza¬
beth Xrrowood and Marx Charmc
Foster.
Third Grade: Miss \ esta Whitak-

r teacher; Kate Cuffcx and Kalph
Edwards.

Fourth Grade: Mr. Y O. Kilpat-
rick teacher: Edna Chambers. Ruby

| Hail. Will Bell Xrrowood. I'aulena
Kilpatrick and Dorotln Mae Ed¬
wards.

Fifth Grade: Mr. \. 0. Kilpat¬rick teacher: Wayne Edwards.
Sixth Grade: Mr. \\ K. Johnson

!eaeher: Hazel Chambers. Lucille
Kaxter. I- red Kilpatrick and \ ernon
Griggs.

Seventh Grade: R. L. Keenum
teacher; Mildred Foster. Garnet
Jones.

ry linders. Prior to that date ogkmixed trains had been operated <*this line.
Engineer Adams entered the wvi-e as engine wiper in Januu,1!M!.S. and has been in confiningservice for 13 years with the Y\^

e n North Carolina, the Hichrooei
ami Danville and the Southern. &
has a clear record and has r>t<o
had an injury. His advice tu tfe
younger men is to "Keep their mini
011 their business" while on dim.
RELIEF FROM CURSE,
OF CONSTIPATION
A Battle Creek physician sayi,"Constipation is responsible for more

misery than any other cause."
Bu: immediate relief has beofound. A tablet called Rexa'l Or.

uerlies has been discovered. Thi*tablet attracts water from the systeminto the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel
called the colon. The water loosest
he dry food waste and causes a gettie. thorough, natural movement
without forming? a habit or ever is.
creasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipationChew a Kexa 1 Orde lie at nightN'ext day bright. Get 24 for 25c to¬
day at the nearest Rexall Drug

Flies are dangerous. They an* al¬
so the filthiest insect known. They
deposit germs in three ways. By co*

tact, vomit spots and excreta. Uxr
taint everything the\ touch. FLY-j
TOX kills flics. It is safe. >tainl»,
fragrant, sure. Simple instriictiflB
on each bottle (blue label for U
ling ALL household insects. INSIST
on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX i>thes«-
tific insecticide developed at Mel¬
lon Institute of Industrial Regard
bv Rex Fellowship. HA -TOX
brings health, comfort and cleanli¬
ness. Adv.

»jpWBUICK

A triumph in individual beauty... a

refreshing- and radical departure from
the tiresome commonplace ... a new
style, a richer style, a more alluring
style than the world has ever known !

r*_ .1 MLVtK.
mly one completely >\ N N I V ^ (LS A R.Y to genuine P00^ taste,
new motor car style in ^ , Here is a new style.
the past twenty-four |-< I I f a richer style a more
months- only one

.

1 ^ alluring style- than
truly original and ""lh the motor world has
beautiful development y

ever known. And here,
in body design and, as the whole too, is tremendous increase in
world realises, it is the Silver Anni- power, in flexibility, in respoasive-
versary Buick with Masterpiece ness- so outstanding as to aniaie
Bodies by Fisher! even those motorists who have
Here is an entirely new scheme of been familiar with Buick .

body lines and contours arresting superior performance.
new color combinations. mateh- tu.» : t.. anew color combinations. match
less new interiors. new appoint¬
ments of comfort and convenience
unapproached by any other auto-
mobile of the day!
Here is a true distinction wedded

That is why America is according
the Silver Anniversary Buick the
most enthusiastic reception ever

enjoyed by any fine car. ?
why thisbeautiful new Buick has al¬

ready becomeacountrywide vogue i

SESSOMS MOTOR COMPANY
ANDREWS, N. C.


